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AHIA Secretary’s report for July 2022 
 
Dear Members,   
 
Hope this finds you well.  It is now the peak of the wintertime.  
The covid cases are still occurring, so all of us must take care 
and look after ourselves.   

It has been a busy time recently for 
AHIA’s executives in several aspects 
including the Baisakhi function at Du-
ral and Wentworthville, a special gen-
eral meeting, setting up a new website, 
planning for the future events – Picnic, 
Diwali and Indian Republic Day and 
Australia Day, details of these events 
will be provided to you closer to the 
date.  
The seniors’ meeting on 11 June 2022 
was attended by 72 members. AHIA is 
grateful for members’ attendance at the 

meeting.  We started with the special general meeting for the 
constitutional amendments, followed by a senior meeting when 
Sushma Ji welcomed the members and conveyed good wishes 
for the birthdays and anniversaries of the members. Many 
members participated in the singing/talk/jokes session, particu-
larly to celebrate the Baisakhi festival including dance and 
bhangra while enjoying tea and snacks served by kind volun-

teers. AHIA is highly appreciative and thankful to members 
who assist at the senior’s meeting.   
The members who participated in the singing session include 
Mrs Sardana, Mrs Veena Bhalla, Mrs. Kailash Bhatnagar, Mrs 
Asha Sharma, Mr. Raj Batra, Mr. Ved Sharma, Mrs. Sarla 
Kuvadia, Mrs. Kiran Chhabra, Mr. Nirinder Jalpota, Mr. Ashok 
Bhalla, Mr. Jasbir Singh, Mr. Roshan Lal Datta,  Mr. N.K Me-
hta, Mr. Umesh Taneja, Mr. Ashok Watts.   
Could we remind the members who pay annual subscriptions to 
renew their respective membership as it is due from 1 July un-
less you have renewed it earlier this year?  
Our next Seniors meeting is from 1 pm to 4 pm on Saturday, 9 
July 2022 in the Grevillea Room at the Wentworthville Com-
munity Centre, 2 Lane Street, Wentworthville NSW 2145. The 
flexible agenda includes a welcome address by Sushma 
Ji conveying best wishes for members' birthdays and anniver-
saries, a yoga session by Jagdish Choudhary Ji, a presentation 
on Arthritis by Combined Pensioners and Superannuation As-
sociation, a singing session followed by tea and refreshments 
and Bingo session if time permits.      
We look forward to seeing you on Saturday, 9 July 2022. 
With best wishes, 
 
Mohinder Kumar 

Secretary, AHIA 
 
     

 Message from AHIA President 

Hello Every One, 

I hope you all are keeping well and keeping warm and dry. It 
looks like the wet weather is with us once more. 

I like to thanks all AHIA members who attended and supported 
last month’s Special general meeting along with Senior’s meet-
ing. The proposed changes to AHIA’s constitution were dis-
cussed and passed. Also, thanks to members who took part in 
singing session during the Senior’s meeting where we celebrat-
ed Baisakhi festival. Our especial thanks to Multicultural NSW 
for providing grant funding for these celebrations. 

By now most of you would have come to know that AHIA’s 
website is being now managed internally by EC member, Mr 
Raj Batra. If you have any issues or feedback about the website 
please contact any EC member, preferably in writing. 

 At the next Senior’s meeting on Sat-
urday 9th July’22, along with the usual 
programme of singing and Bingo, 
there will be a special presentation on 
Arthritis by the Combined Pensioners 
and Superannuation Association. I am 
encouraging AHIA members to join 
this session as it is affecting many of 
us in our daily life.  

See you all at our next meeting and 
until then please take care and stay safe. 

With best wishes 

Sushma Ahluwalia 

President, AHIA 

 

 

        AHIA PICNIC 18 September 2022 
 

At MACKENZIE RESERVE  
              2a WEEMALA STREET      BUDGEWOI  NSW  
 
Program:  Two coaches will be hired  - limited seats only 
 

First Bus departs 8.30 AM from Railway Parade,Westmead Train Station 
Second Bus departs 8.45 AM from Railway Street OPP Pennant Hills Station  

Lunch and Tea/Coffee will be provided during the picnic 
 
Ticket per person - $15.00   ——will be based on first come first serve basis 

 
For Tickets - Sushma Ahluwalia 0411967374, Meeta Sharma 0411966585                                       
      Vivek Bhatnagar 0431728061 and Raj Batra 0421138340  
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INSIDE THIS  ISSUE 

 

** The Cartoons/pictures are 
courtesy various Newspapers. 

**The Content and the opin-
ions expressed in the writings 
are the responsibility of the 
writers concerned. 

** The Health information is  
given in good faith and read-
ers are advised to consult their  
own   Doctor. AHIA does not 
accept any responsibility 
whatsoever. 

 

Last year in August, Australian Bureau of Sta-
tistics conducted the five-yearly Census and 
released some of the data last month. Very in-
teresting information has been revealed .A Sum-
mary of some useful facts is presented below. 
 
The 2021 Census counted 25,422,788 people in 
Australia, increased by 2.2 million or  8.6 per 
cent, between the 2016 and 2021 censuses. Aus-
tralia has more than doubled in population in the 
past half-century and the ACT is the fastest-
growing state or territory. 
 
50.7 per cent of the population were female 
with the median age of 39 years old and 49.3 
per cent of the population were male with a me-
dian age of 37 years old.  
 
In this latest census, the largest increase in 
country of birth, outside of Australia, was 
India, with 217,963 additional people count-
ed.  

This means that India has overtaken China and 
New Zealand to become the third-largest 
country of birth, behind Australia and Eng-

land. 
 
Snapshot of Australia 

(National summary data) 
 
The Census provides a snapshot of Australia. It 
tells the story of who we are and how we are 
changing. It provides a picture of the economic, 
social and cultural make-up of Australia. The 
2021 Census took place on Tuesday 10 August 
2021. 
 
Population 

The use of languages at 
home reflects our changing 
communities: 
 
Mandarin continues to be the 
most common language oth-
er than English with 685,274 
people using Mandarin at 
home. 
This is followed by Arabic (367,159 people), 
Vietnamese (320,758 people), and Cantonese 
(295,281 people). 
Punjabi had the largest increase, with the 2021 
Census showing 239,033 people using Punjabi 
at home. 
Nepali featured in the top five languages used at 
home in both ACT (1.3 per cent) and Tasmania 
(1.3 per cent). 
Religious affiliation 

The diversity of religious affiliation has in-
creased across the Australian population. 
 
The percentage of Australian’s reporting no 
religious affiliation continues to grow. It’s now 
at 38.9 per cent of the population compared to 
30.1 per cent in the 2016 Census. 
Christianity remains the most common religion 

with 43.9 per cent of the 
population identifying as 
Christian, a decrease from 
52.1 per cent in the 2016 
Census.  
The top 5 religions outside 
of Christianity are Islam, 
Hinduism, Buddhism, Sikh-
ism and Judaism. 
The religion question is voluntary in the Census, 
yet there was an increase in the proportion of 
people answering the question, from 91 per cent 
in 2016 to 93 per cent in 2021. 
 
Snapshot of New South Wales 

High level summary data for New South Wales 
in 2021Census. 
 
Country of birth 

Most people in NSW were born in Australia. 
The proportion of people who were born over-
seas has increased over time. In 1971, 19.1% of 
people were born overseas. This increased to 
27.6% in 2016, and 29.3% in 2021. 
 
In 2021, the top five countries of birth in NSW 
were: 
 
Australia (65.4%) 
China (3.1%) 
England (2.9%) 
India (2.6%) 
New Zealand (1.5%) 
 
Language 

In 2021, most people in 
NSW only used English at 
home (67.6%). This was 
down from 68.5% in 2016. 
After English the most 
common languages used 
were Mandarin (3.4%), 
Arabic (2.8%), Cantonese 
(1.8%) and Vietnamese 
(1.5%). 
 
Religion 

In 2021, the main religious affiliation in NSW 
was Christianity (47.6%). This proportion has 
decreased over time as people reporting non-
Christian religions and no religious affiliation 
have increased. In 2016, Christian affiliation 
was 55.2%, and in 1971 it was 88.4%. 
 
In 2021, 12.1% of people in NSW were affiliat-
ed with a non-Christian religion. The most com-
mon were Islam (4.3%), Hinduism (3.4%) and 
Buddhism (2.8%). 
The percentage of people who identified as hav-
ing no religious affiliation was 33.2% in 2021. 
This was an increase from 25.5% in 2016, and 
5.5% in 1971. 
(For detailed information, please refer to 
www.abs.gov.au/census) 

Santram Bajaj 

Cultural Diversity   
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घुटने टेक विश्राम ........संतराम बजाज  
अब मुझ ेपूरा विशिास हो गया है कक मेरा नाम संतराम बजाज 
है और मैं ककस िर्ष के कौन से महीने में ककस ददन पैदा हुआ 
था| 
आप सोचेंगे कक मुझ ेक्या हो गया हैं कक मैं ऐसी बहकी 
बहकी बातें कर रहा हूूँ| 
तो भई! जब आप से ददन में आठ दस बार यही पूछा 
जाए कक अपना पूरा नाम और जन्म ततथथ बताओ,यहाूँ 
तक कक आप गहरी नींद सो रहे हों और रात के दो बजे 
हों और और आप को जगा कर एकदम यह सिाल ककया 
जाए और किर आप की कलाई पर लगे हुए पटे से मैच 
ककया जाए और आप तोत ेकी तरह झट से सब बता दें 
तो भूलने की गुंजाइश कहाूँ रह जाती है| 
कहीं आप को गलतिहमी न हो जाए,मैं ककसी जेल या 
डीटेंशन सेंटर की बात नहीं कर रहा हूूँ, िहां जाएूँ मेरे 
दशु्मन, मैं तो अस्पताल की बात कर रहा हूूँ, जहाूँ मैं 
कुछ ददनों से घुटने टेक-‘विश्राम’ कर रहा हूूँ|अस्पताल में  
नसों के ललए यह एक रूटीन काम है|                  
वपछले कुछ समय से घुटनों में समस्या आ गई थी और 
चलना बहुत मुश्श्कल हो रहा था और हम थे कक टाले जा रहे 
थे|कभी यह तले कभी िह बाम लगा,काम चला रहे थे|  
चाल कभी मतिाली तो कभी बेढंगी – Penguin की चाल की 
तरह हो गयी थी,यार लोग भी बातें करने लगे थे| हार कर 
घुटने टेकने ही पड़ ेअथाषत ऑपरेशन कराना ही पड़ा| 
ऑपरेशन से पहले डर तो बहुत था,परन्तु कुछ महसूस नहीं 
हुआ क्योंकक पूरी तरह से बेहोश कर ददया गया था| 
सश्जषकल िाडष में आरामदह कमरा,बाथरूम अटेचडे लमल गया, 
पूरी प्राइिेसी| हाूँ सदी की उस रात को एक कमी ज़रूर महसूस 
हुई, कक उन के ददए कम्बल,मुझ ेतो बेडशीट से ज़्यादा कुछ 
नहीं लगे| चार पांच जोड़ने पर भी िह घर की रजाई याद आने 
लगी|(दो तीन ददन के पश्चात घर से कम्बल लाने ही पड़!े) 
अस्पताल में केयर कािी अच्छी है|एक के बाद एक, कई नसें 
आईं | कोई ब्लड पे्रशर चके कर रही थी तो कोई बॉडी 
टेम्परेचर| एक गयी दसूरी आई,किर िही सिाल- “आप का पूरा 
नाम और डटे ऑफ़ बथष|" 
कुछ घंटों बाद लशफ्ट बदली,नया ग्रुप आया, नये लसरे से सारी 
कहानी दहुराई जाती| पक्का कर ललया जाता कक मरीज़ िही 
है,उस का नाम और नम्बर बदल तो नहीं गये| 
कभी कभी गड़बड़ी भी हो जाती थी,जैसे उस ने ‘िुल नेम एंड 
डटे ऑफ़ बथष’ पुछा और नींद में बोल ददया, “फ्लू नहीं knee 
सजषरी” है|नसष हंस कर कहती,”दबुारा बोलो,लि|”  
अब यह अलग बात है कक नींद में जागने के बाद झट से 

दबुारा सोना बहुत मुश्श्कल हो जाता है|लमत्रों के  नुस्खे,श्जन में 
उल्टी थगनती (३०० से शुरू करो,२९७,२९४,२९१...) श्जस में 
ददमाग बोर हो कर आप को सोने देता है,भी िेल हो गयी हैं|  
आमतौर पर सब नसें हंसमुख और खुश नज़र आती हैं,कई 

मशीन की तरह बबना कुछ बोले काम करती हैं| नसों में कुछ 
भारतीय,नेपाल,िीजी मूल की हैं जो दहन्दी में बात करती हैं| 
कुछ ट्रेंतनग और स्टूडेंट नसेज भी आती हैं| 
 
 “क्या आप हनुमान भक्त हैं?”, एक ने अचानक सिाल ककया| 
“तुम्हें कैसे मालूम है?” 
“यह आप के पास जो ‘हनुमान चालीसा’ का गुटका रखा हुआ 
है|”    
“और आप नींद में कुछ बुडबडा रहे थे कक ‘जय बजरंगबली, 
तोड़ दशु्मन की नली’,दसूरी ने कहा| 
“अरे, िह तो ऐसे कफ़ल्मी डायलाग है|”, मैं ने झेंपत ेहुए कहा| 
“मैं तो गणेश जी की भक्त हूूँ |”, उस नेपाली नसष ने बताया| 
“अच्छा!” 
मुझ ेमहसूस हुआ,कक अस्पताल में आने पर मैं कुछ ज़्यादा ही 
‘धालमषक’ होने लगा हूूँ| 
Rehab के ललए physio बहुत ज़रूरी है|ददन में दो बार physio 
करने के ललए दसूरे कमरे में जाना होता है| मेरी तरह के कई 
और लोग हैं|कोई एक हाथ में छड़ी ललए हुए है, तो कोई दो 
डडंों(crutches)के सहारे, या किर पदहयों िाले िाकर के सहारे 
चल किर रहे हैं,या चलने की कोलशश कर रहे हैं|  
हाथ दहला कर हेलो करो या किर,  
.   .......(शेर् अगले पन्ने पर)……... 
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......( घुटने टेक….वपछले पन्ने से)………. 
“हाई मेट !” 
“हाई” 
“कौन सी?” 
“लेफ्ट िाली?” दोनों को पता है कक Knee यानी घुटने की बात 
हो रही है| 
“पेन(pain) कैसा है?” 
“कंट्रोल में है|” 
लेककन कुछ ‘दहप’(HIP)की सजषरी िाले भी हैं| 
एक भाई दखुी हो कर बोला कक,“सब मेरी गलती थी|बेडरूम का 
एक बल्ब फ्यूज हो गया था,मैं सीढ़ी लगा कर बदलने 
लगा,कई बार पहले भी ऐसा कर चुका था,परन्तु िह सीढ़ी ज़रा 
सी दहल गयी और मैं थगर पडा और दहप कै्रक हो गयी|” 
किश्जयो कराने िाले आकर सब को बुला अलग अलग 
एक्सरसाइज करने को कहत ेहैं,कुछ ग्रुप में करात ेहैं|  
आसान नहीं लगता, तकलीि तो होगी ही,पर िह जो कहत े
हैं,तैरने के ललए पानी में तो आप को ही उतरना है| लेककन है 
कािी कदठन| 
ऑपरेशन तो मुश्श्कल था ही,पर उस में आप का कोई हाथ 
नहीं है- आप तो टेबल पर बेहोश पड़ ेहुए हैं,क्या काटा-पीटी 
होती रही,आप को कुछ पता ही नहीं चलता,लेककन physio की 
जो तकलीि होती है,िह तो आप को ही झलेनी पड़ती है|   
 क्रचज़(Crutches) पर बैलेंस करना,साइककल पेडललगं,दखुती 
टांग को ऊपर नीच ेकरना,स्टेप पर उतरना चढ़ना अब क्या 
क्या बताऊूँ ,इसी तरह की अनेक कलाबाश्जयां सीखनी और 
करनी पड़ती है,तब कहीं जाकर चलने किरने के काबबल होंगे| 
सब लोग बबना प्रश्न ककये जुट जात ेहैं|   
अस्पताल में िैसे माहौल अच्छा है,शाश्न्त है| 
अकेलापन थोड़ा महसूस होने लगा है|अब पता चला कक लमलने 
आने िाले visitors की ककतनी importance होती है|मैं अपने 
उन लमत्रों का आभारी हूूँ जो इतनी दरूी से टे्रन और बस से 
आये या किर समय समय पर िोन पर बात की| 
पररिार के लोग मेरे साथ पूरी तरह से खड़ ेहैं|उन के बबना तो 
यह कुछ भी संभि नहीं था|इस से बड़ी दहम्मत बनी हुई 
है|मनोबल बना रहता है|  
अस्पताल का खाना अच्छा है,पोश्टटक है,हर तरह से हेल्थी है, 
इतनी िैरायटी है कक Menu पढ़ कर ददमाग चकरा जाए, 
परन्तु हम क्या करें जो हमारी जुबान को परांठे,बयाषनी और 
ऐसी ही चटपटी चीज़ें खाने की आदत सी पडी हुई है, यह 
अस्पताल िालों को कैसे समझाएं? इसललए थोड़ा बहुत घर से 
बेदटयाूँ बना कर ले आती हैं|       
अभी चलना तो दरू की बात,बबस्तर से उठना भी मुश्श्कल है| 
Crutches के सहारे चलना सीख ललया है| इतना आसान नहीं 

है,ख़ास तौर पर बाथरूम जाना तो जैसे ककसी जंग पर जाना 
हो| 
अपनी हालत देख कर कभी रोना आता है तो कभी हंसी|किर 
से बच्च ेबन गये हैं,हर चीज़ के ललए दसूरों पर तनभषर! बच्चों 
को पता नहीं होता,पर हमें इस ‘तनभषरता’ का पूरा एहसास 
है,इसललए कटट ज़्यादा होता है| 
बड़ी मुश्श्कल से नींद आई है,एक सुंदर सा सपना भी आने 
लगा है कक ब्लड पे्रशर लेने िाली नसष आ जगाती है| 
“आप बार बार क्यों तंग करने आ जाती हैं?”, मैं दखुी और 
घबराहट में नसष से पूछता हूूँ| 
“हमारी डयूटी है|” 
“यह कैसी डयूटी है,कम से कम रात को तो सोने दो|” 
िह कुछ जिाब नहीं देती, पर मुझ ेऐसा लगा कक कह रही 
हो,कक “यदद नहीं आये और कुछ हो गया तो आप लोग ही हमें 
िांसी पर लटकाने की बातें करोगे कक क्यों नहीं हम ने चके 
ककया पेशेंट सांस भी ले रहा है कक नहीं,और कक हम डयूटी पर 
सोत ेरहे|”   
 और मुझ ेअपनी बदतमीजी पर गुस्सा आने लगता है,िे बेचारी 
पहले से Overworked और underpaid हैं किर भी पूरी 
श्ज़म्मेदारे से अपना काम कर रही हैं|सच कहें तो अस्पताल 
नसों के सहारे ही चल रहे हैं|मरीजों की देखभाल इन के बबना 
हो नहीं सकती|डॉक्टसष तो कॉल पर होत ेहैं या कभी कभी 
विश्जट करत ेहैं|  
मेरा गुस्सा तरस,ग्लानी और दया में बदल जाता है और मैं 
उसे ‘िैरी सॉरी’ कहता हूूँ और आूँखें मोंद कर किर से सपनों 
की दतुनया में खो जाने की कोलशश करने लगता हूूँ| 
—————————————————————————— 
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कभी यहाूँ और कभी िहा ं
परदेसी है हम 
न इधर के न उधर के 
बीच कहीं मझधार के 
दो नािों पे पाूँि 
कहीं धूप कहीं छाूँि 
अपनों को दरू छोड़ 
कहाूँ दरू तनकल आये 
िापस भी नहीं जा सकत े 
ददल में इक टीस ललए 
पड़ ेहैं अकेले 
अपने वप्रयजनों की याद में 
कैसी विडम्बना 
कैसा ये परदेस 
सब कुछ पा कर भी 
अधूरा सा महसूस होता है 
ये नाइंसाफ़ी नहीं सही जाती 
अब समझ आता है 
जब अपनों का प्यार 
याद आता है 
कक ककतना ज़रूरी है 
एक भरपूर जीने के ललए 
क्यों  छोड़ आये उन्हें 
क्या पाने के ललए 
भटक रहे हैं इस 
पराये शहर में 
परायों को अपना बनाये हुए 
बस उसी प्यार 
की खोज में 
भटकत ेहैं  
कभी यहाूँ और कभी िहां  

…………...नीना बधिार 
—————————————————————— 

   एक ग़ज़ल …...  ओम कृर्ण राहत  
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Rahat   राहत    راحت 
RAHAT (relief) - A UNIQUE MUSIC COLLECTION The 
Rahat Project music CD is conceived as a musical tribute to the 
friendship, deep respect and affection for the elder poet, Mr 
Om Krishan Rahat.  

The music composed and arranged by 
A R Alvi breathes life into the poetry 
selections of Rahat’s lyrics, superbly 
sung and performed by artists from 
Australia and overseas. These songs 
capture the poet’s lifetime experience, 
describing the history of life-changing 
turbulent times during the post-WWII 
period, especially in the Indian sub-
continent. The Rahat CD sets a new 
approach to assist inter-nation cooper-
ation. A message stick of soothing 
music reminding the values of broth-
erhood and peace that once prevailed 
in pre-partition communities.  

Immediately after the Second World 
War, which claimed 50 million lives, the violent nature of the 
1947 partition of a 
united India dis-
placed 12 million 
people along reli-
gious lines. It creat-
ed an atmosphere of 
hatred amongst eth-
nicities. This ani-
mosity is still heavi-
ly depriving subcon-
tinent countries of 
maximising invest-
ment in bilateral and 
global trade, de-
fence, and security.  

Rahat’s poetry, in-
fluenced by the good and bad times, is laced with themes of 
childhood memories, childhood friends, backyards, dreams, 
lost friends, multiculturalism, peace and harmony. This talent-
ed Australian creative team has masterfully composed and per-
formed Rahat’s poetic lyrics into melodic compilations. Ra-
hat’s music tracks blend the vast Australian sounds fused with 
the music of the Indian subcontinent. The emotions inspired by 
the melodic tunes (Tarz) will bring listeners together to cement 
bonds, reject war and differences among each other and live in 
peace and harmony. 
“Rahat” CD was released in the NSW parliament on Tuesday 17th 

May 2022 joined by several 
members of the NSW Parlia-
ment, distinguished commu-
nity leaders, VIPs and crea-
tive artists of the Rahat pro-
ject. The event included a few 
short speeches on community 
social cohesion, short video 
clips of the VIPs (including 
the grandson of Mahatma 
Gandhi) about this project, 
and an acknowledgement of 
the creative artists.  
The youngest speaker at the 
event was Ashar Hasnain 
Zaheer, a 10-year-old boy 

from Western Sydney, who spoke about the importance of Peace & 
Harmony and appealed to everyone including leaders and guests to 
invest their time and efforts into creating a vibrant, colourful and safe 
future for the next generation. He mentioned that children want to see 
more schools, playgrounds, parks and art centres where they can 
thrive and realise their talents. Guns and wars should only belong in 
history books.  

 
The “Rahat” project is produced by WAACI (We Australians are 
Creative Inc), a not for profit Australian organisation, networking 
Creativity in Australia.  
WAACI believes that Creativity has no boundaries, limitations, na-
tionalities, religions, colour or racial differences or any other barriers 
that humans erect around themselves. Creativity is a gift to humankind 
to express the feelings of joy and sorrow experienced by humanity and 
our society. In WAACI, we share and network creativity with estab-
lished as well as new artists. Another aspect of WAACI is to promote 
peace and harmony by way of networking creative concepts. With the 
above spirit and thought, WAACI has arranged the production of the 
unique Ghazal album "Rahat" featuring the poetry of Mr Om Krishan 
Rahat, a senior Urdu/Hindi poet in Australia who passed away in 2018 
in Western Sydney. "Rahat" is a digital quality Australian album rec-
orded and produced in Australia, which includes the most popular and 
melodious voices of Australian talents. Rahat is a non-commercial 
project reflecting the essence of community social cohesion.   
Some of the unique features of the "Rahat" album: 

"Rahat", an Australian initiative, has been dedicated to enhanc-

ing Community 
Social Cohesion, 
Peace & Harmony  
Close to 65 crea-
tive artists have 
contributed to this 
project 

"Rahat" has been 

produced in collab-
oration with crea-
tive artists of eth-
nicities from Aus-
tralia, New Zea-
land, India, Paki-
stan, Bangladesh, 
Spain, Fiji, UK, 
Malaysia, Spain 
and Cambodia 

 

Abbas Alvi, Omila Bir (Rahat Sahib’s daughter), Santram 

Bajaj, Sarb Bir, Tilak Kalra 

Mr Om Krishan Rahat was a long time AHIA member. 

Santram Bajaj and Tilak Kalra represented AHIA on this  

occasion. 

Acknowledgments:  The Text and Photos have been  provid-

ed by Mr. Abbas Raza  Alvi, who produced this CD.                                    
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 HUMAN  NATURE 

My book-HUMAN NATURE-
highlights the virtue of happiness and 
love, compassion, kindness, peace of 
mind, devotion and faith, humility, 
karma theory, meditation, attitude and 
gratitude etc. 
The very purpose of life is love and 
happiness. If you have a good heart, 
you will be a happy person, have a 
happy family, good friends, happy 
relations, a happy society. Self- satis-
faction, laughing, smiling and joy 
cause happiness. Happiness radiates 
happiness, and love, Inner peace and 
happiness are key to a successful life. 
A perfect Saint has said: 
Love is the Lord’s essence, love is his 
nature; 
Love is his form, love is his colour. 
Our soul is the essence of God, and, 
therefore, the relation between the soul 
and God is that of a lover and the be-
loved. The tendency of the soul is al-
ways upward and has yearning and 
longing to merge into its own source, 
God.  To achieve this objective, we 
need to keep clean the chamber of our 
heart through meditation and love and 
devotion of God. Human body is the only door wherein we can 
clear our karmas, worship God, control our mind and get rid of 
the bondage of birth and death.    
Everybody wants peace of mind, love and happiness in life. 
The mental peace can only be achieved if we have harmony 
between materialism and spiritual practices.   We have to puri-
fy our mind so that we could have peace and eternal happi-
ness.. 

A person who acts immediately with faith and firm decision is 
always successful. We can never 
achieve anything fruitful if there is 
doubt and hesitation in our mind. A 
devotee can grow spiritually if the nec-
essary conditions-devotion, faith and 
love are maintained. So a devotee must 
meditate with faith, devotion and love. 
Hence, for our life to be of some value, 
we must develop some basic good qual-
ities of human nature, such as warmth, 
kindness, love, compassion, honesty, 
generosity, happiness, spirituality, hu-
mility, humanity, presence of mind, 
attitude and gratitude, and enjoying the 
present moment by living in the will of 
God. 
The book-HUMAN NATURE- is avail-
able in India with Notion Press store, 
Flipkart and Amazon-in. At the interna-
tional level, it is available at Amazon-in 
store; Amazon.UK. and in Australia at 
Amazon.Com.Au. One has to open an 
account with the Amazon.Com.Au. and 
searching for Paper Back book 
“HUMAN NATURE and Roshan”. The 
details would follow by clicking at Am-
azon.com.au,, Sydney. Their telephone 
No. 1800571894. The kindle or EBooks 
are also available with them with free 

Reader App, costing  $6.60. 
 As an Author of the book, these books will also be available 
with me by the middle of July.  
The book contains 44 articles and I am sure that readers would 
take interest in reading those articles.  
 
Roshan Lal Gakhar 
Mob. +61413850997    

A Feel Good Story  
प्रधानमंत्री नरेन्र मोदी के साथ बठेै हुए है ये दोनों दंपतत कोई आम 

दंपतत नही ये है योगेश 

थचतले और उनकी 

धमषपत्नी सुमेघा थचतले। 

ये दोनों कोई लसिाररश 

लगाने नही आये है इन 

दोनों को मोदी न ेबड े

आदर और सम्मान से 

प्रधानमंत्री आिास पर 

बुलाया है..इस थचतले 

दंपतत ने अपन ेसारे  

गहने और जेिरात 1.25 

करोड़ में बेचकर 

लसयाथचन में बन रहे आमी हॉश्स्पटल को ददए है इससे अब रोज़ाना 

20,000 जिानों को ऑश्क्सजन लमलना शरू हो गया  इसललए मोदीजी 

ने थचतले दंपतत को बुलाकर उनका आदर ओर समान ककया है। 

आज के जमान ेमे लोग पैस ेऔर 

धन के लालच में अंध ेहो गए है 

िही ये दम्पतत पूरे समाज और 

इंसातनयत के ललए एक लमसाल है 

सच म ेऐसे लोगों को ही भगिान 

कहा गया है,,ईश्िर इन्हें दीघाषय ु

बनाये। 
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सिामी लशिानन्द  जी    …….     आशा गुप्ता  
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In Ayurveda, certain food combinations are prohibited and considered 
‘Viruddha Ahaar’.   Here's what happens when you combine milk 
products with chicken. 
It is not uncommon for people to have milk products, often in the 
form of desserts, right after or along with their meals. While it may 
enrich your eating experience, Ayurveda doesn't support the practice 
of combining milk products with salty meals, especially if it is non-
vegetarian food. In Ayurveda, certain food combinations are prohibit-
ed and considered Viruddha Ahaar. Having them together can lead to 
several health issues from digestive trouble to skin issues. Salt and 
milk is a bad combo as per the ancient medicinal practice and so is 
non vegetarian food and milk. If you are suffering from skin issues, 
it's probably time to reconsider what you are consuming.  
Dr Nitika Kohli, an Ayurveda doctor says the principle of Ayurveda 
states - 'foods requiring different digestive environments need to be 
consumed in isolation.' 
 
Dr Kohli says it is mandatory to eat the right kind of combination at 
the right time or interval to avoid ruining one's health. She adds that 
the primary reason for this, as per Ayurveda, is the misbalance of the 
three doshas, Kapha, Vata and Pitta, that may wreak havoc on one's 
health and well-being. 
"A combination of milk with chicken (or any other non-vegetarian 
food) may not be a good idea, since the digestion process of milk 
differs from the digestion of chicken that is rich in protein," says Dr 

Kohli in her recent Instagram post. 
"Having milk and chicken may therefore cause toxins to develop and 
accumulate in the body. The chicken, on the other hand, may be 
heavy to digest for some people, and the release of stomach acids may 
put severe load on the digestion process," she adds. 
 
The Ayurveda expert says consumption of this combination could 
even lead to adverse effects in the long run. "These effects may in-
clude gut-related issues such as stomach ache, nausea, indigestion, 
gas, bloating, ulcers, bad odour, constipation, acid reflux and many 
severe skin disorders," she adds. 
 
Dr Kohli says it is thus advisable to have them both separately and at 
a gap of 2 hours. "The idea is to follow a healthy diet and not put 
unnecessary load on the gut or stomach, which may give rise to una-
voidable ailments," she says. 
——- 
Also,  Food combos that can be harmful: 
* Banana should not be consumed with milk, curd or buttermilk . 
*fish and milk, 
 *honey and ghee in equal proportions,  
 *curd and cheese . 
*Salt and milk together due to their opposite qualities. 

Pramita Uniyal   (Hindustan Times) 
 

What is tinnitus? 
A condition with a constant ringing sound in the ear in the ab-
sence of an external source. It is 
not a serious condition and im-
proves gradually with treat-
ment. There are 10,000 cases 
every year in Austral-
ia .Tinnitus is commonly de-
scribed as a ringing in the ears, 
but it also can sound like roar-
ing, clicking, hissing, or buzz-
ing. It may be soft or loud, high 
pitched or low pitched. You 
might hear it in either one or 
both ears. Roughly 5-10 percent 
of the adult population of the 
United States has experienced tinnitus. This amounts to nearly 
25 million Americans. It is a symptom that something is wrong 
in the auditory system, which includes the ear, the auditory 
nerve that connects the inner ear to the brain, and the parts of 
the brain that process sound.  
 

Causes 
Hearing loss         

This can be caused by attending discotheques with noise up to 
120 decibels. Walkman turned to a maximum volume 
makes up to 110 dB. Firecrackers used on New Year’s 
Eve, religious and other functions. Toy gun fired close the 
ear. Flight noise during take- off and landing in particular 
at night. 
Arthrosis of the mandibular joint. 

A cracking ear-noise may occur if the bite is out of the mandib-
ular joint. In such cases the tinnitus may be perceived be-
hind the ears, on the top of the head or either sides of the 
skull. 
Sinuses 

The cause of the ear noises often related to inflammatory reac-
tions of the cause of the mucous membrane of the parana-
sal sinuses. 
Allergies 

Nowadays, every third person has an allergic reaction to some-
thing. Not only the pollen of grasses, but also of trees, 

grains and bushes trigger hay fever, burning and watering 
eyes, shortness of breath, pain in the throat and ears, cough 
and a feeling of blocked ear tubes. Paint, household and 

industrial poisons can become aller-
gens as well. The friction loss of in-
compatible dental fillings, in particu-
lar mercury amalgam can cause aller-
gies. 
Blockages and changes in cervical 
spine   
If a rustling or hissing noise is no-
ticed inside the ears while turning the 
head or nodding, usually due to cer-
vical spine. This could be investigat-
ed the cause for tinnitus. 
The other causes can be allergic 
reaction to medicines 

Hormonal Changes 
Brain Tumours 
Diseases of the heart or Arteries 
 

There is no treatment to treat Tinnitus but by treating the 
underlying cause will help to manage the condition such as: 

Hearing Aids : Hearing aids can help with this condition 
who had hearing loss with tinnitus. Hearing aid can be 
adjusted to outside sound levels 

Counselling : It helps how to live with tinnitus. 
Wearable Sound Generators: Avoid silence, create back-

ground noise such as radio which one can wear or lis-
ten to relaxing music or watch TV. 

Medicines: Talk to your doctor about the medicines you 
are taking which could be making your condition 
worse.in particular antibiotics, arthritis medicines or 
antidepressants. 

Caffeine : Limit caffeine in tea , coffee and cola 
Homeopathy: There are some homeopathic medicines 

which is claimed to help the condition. 
ACUPUNCTURE: Acupuncture treatment can help in 

treating the cause of tinnitus.      
 
Compiled by Tilak Kalra 
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    Celebration of Vaisakhi by AHIA 

 
 
Australian Hindi Indian Association (AHIA) celebrated Vaisakhi on Saturday, 28 May 2022 at Madison Function Centre at 
Dural and on Saturday,10 June 2022 at the Seniors meeting at Grevillea Room Wentworthville NSW. 
Vaisakhi festival is celebrated as the beginning of harvest season in Northern India and wear colourful and traditional clothes 
and take part in parades through streets. Festival also lot of singing, dances and chanting of hymns. Diverse multicultural Indian 
communities living in Sydney enjoy the festival by dancing in groups, singing songs and enjoying traditional food and drinks.  
NSW Government provided a grant to AHIA under Stronger Together Grants Program – Events and Festivals Round 2 to cele-
brate Vaisakhi.  AHIA sought the collaboration of other community organisations and invited them to join the event to achieve 
a objective to achieve community diversity, cohesiveness and harmonious society.  
Several multicultural community groups and NSW organisations were contacted and invited to join Vaisakhi celebrations on 28 
May 2022. The information to celebrate Vaisakhi by AHIA was sent to members, community organisations and relevant gov-
ernment departments by emails. Festival details were also advertised in the AHIA Sandesh newsletter in May 2022 and infor-
mation given to members during seniors meeting in April and May 2022.  
Alex Hawke Ex Minister and Federal Member, Mark Coure MP NSW and Minister for Multiculturism, Dr Hari Nath OAM and 
Pawan Luthra of Indian Link were invited to join Vaisakhi Celebrations at Madison Function Centre Dural. Dr Hari Nath and 
Pawan Luthra joined the celebrations. 
Over 150 members of multicultural Indian Community joined the celebrations at Madison Function Centre, Dural. The program 
included talk on Vaisakhi, gala dances by various cultural groups, festival songs by local singers, nice food and drinks.  After 
formal celebrations attendees danced together to enjoy the festival. 
AHIA Seniors also celebrated Vaisakhi on Saturday,10 June 2022 at Grevillea Room Wentworthville Community Centre and 
over 70 members attended. There were talks on importance of Vaisakhi festival, songs and group dances by seniors. Light 
snacks, drinks and tea/coffee were served after the celebrations. Members appreciated AHIA initiative to entertain and celebrate 
festivals with seniors for community harmony and diversity. 

Kali Gupta 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  

Harbant Singh 

Gurdev Singh 

Sarju Sahu 

Krishan Sood 

Baldev Krishan Dhir 

Jatinder Saini 

Subhash Grover 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY  

Jagdish  &  Perminder Cheema 

Mohinder &  Asha Rani Kumar 
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SENIORS MEETING June 11,2022   (Photos Tilak Kalra) 


